
Lindsay Campbell
\u25a0i \u25a0•. PSW • weeks . opo. for a few

/ V hoursi =1 *ras from 100 to- 300

f~~\ toct ;tall, raising or lowering*
my stature at will an.a It oc-

curred 'to-.mj that some account of
"'my experience as an adjustable giant

might be of Interest to you groundling*

whose lot by rea«bn of ray. temporary

emancipation' l.am the more contented
to share. • . '

From' the days, of my babyhood my.

belief and confidence In the lore of
fairyland have been Implicit. For what

the fa4riee failed xto supply Idrew
upon an iratfginatlon that knew no

logic and respected no bounds. If
financial limitations compelled ab-

stinence from Indulgence In. steam

yacht*, airships, submarine boats and
other expensive toys that fairy god-

motV«r Irnapination made It easy to

equip a rough plank in a still pool
by th<* seaside with more magnificence

than modern Croesus ever lavished on

a pastime hobby. The conversion of

a stone Into a submarine, cruiser was

merely a matter of eelectlon and pro-

/ection, and the adventures to be had
with a toy balloon were wl-thout end.

If the' toy balloon was not' 'available a

eoap bubble would serve and even soap

bubbles were not' essential, so good

to me In boyhood -days was .the fairy

godmother. • ' .; \
' -,

Those *days
'
have gone and In place'

of the travels In fairyland have come

problems- the -"solving .of which may

not be- left to the fairy godmother.

Wishing st!H. comes easy and Ithink

\t^t was because the reality of fairyland

ir me has never faded that Titanla
rseir came to me a few weeks ago
1 informed me that the .fairies • in
iicil assembled 'had passed a reso-

lutlon'expressing appreciation-, of my

confidence and appropriating
'
for :my

use .as a mark of. their esteem the
power to. realize a wish.- '.'\u25a0•' • '.

This is .how, a few' weeks ago, I

found myself- nearly. 300 . feet' high.

Limited by nature to the modest
height of-5 feet 9 Inches.lthought that
being a giant for a' few hours would
be about the most exciting experience

that' my ohancc to have whatIwanted
could give me. 'I was wrong. When
Ifirst shot up above the heads of the

skyscrapers Ilmaginod that this ele-
vation was .the fairies' reward for
year's of loyal credulity. Iknow now.
that the real reward was the perfect

contentment with 5 feet 9 Inches that
followed my return to the groundling

class.. o
•

Iwas on board a launch on my way

to visit a warship when Igot my

sudden growth. The sensation would

have -been alarming if the transition
had been le"« sudden. One minute I
waa Just a 5 foot 9 reporter, tell-

ing my launchman that tho officer of
the' deck was signaling him to go

alongside the starboard gangway". The
next second Iwas standing, in the mid-
dle of the bay, waist deep, gazing

with .some bewilderment down .four,
circular pipes, fromitwo of which came
smoke that.m ade me sneeze., Ihave
sneezed before when on thj ba)-,:but

never did sneezeof mine cause such a
.commotion. The water in which Iwas
standing frothed white.-.Ihear.d a voice
yellingsomething about an earthquake;

and looking down/ Idiscovered that the
row of circular holes .,were the exits
of-the smokestack's of the warship, .on
which the greatest confusion appeared
to prevail.* • •
Irealized that 'the fairies -had :de;

livered';the
'goods, ;that' I:wa*,for the

time the !greatest, thing; In giants that
the rworld;had. ev#r Fseen, and that my

sneeze had nearly wrecked a t2,000,000

warship. \u25a0. Afraid that,they- might pelt
me" with 'what looked like bean ;shoot-
ers, but which Iknew to be 10 Inch
guns, Iwaded up Mission bay to the
Pacific" Mail wharf, where the liner
China was about' to-sail for the orient.
My appearance "there caused no com-
ment, except from Captain Wilson, who,
in polished phrase, condemned some

'

of his men for tha untimely; letting goi
of a line.. It was not their- faults
The line had been in my way and I
had atepped ;on It. .From this Inci-
dent Ilearned that -my fairy friends
in endowing me with :the 1power.; :to
stretch

'
had also made me Invisible.

Iam going to tell Captain Wilson about
It some day and ask-hlm? what It was
he Bald that day that smelled so; like
brimstone ,At

v

firstIthought the China
was on fire.

' •
, •

From the viewpoint • of 6 foot 9,
th« China Is one ;

of the' handsometit
steamships on the Pacific, r As seen *\u25a0 by
a real higher up—lwas about 'l6o "feet
tall then

—
the pretty liner looked, like

a leviathan flounder with a -curiously
carved box on. its back. Thß.;passen-
gers and crew, as well as the crowd
on the wharf, looked like a lot of ants,'
and as the. liner left the hwharf and
passed ,between my,,legal took severalsnapshots so that the.. memory 'of

'
the

strange sight might be preserved.
v Secure in my invisibility)*I;waded
back ;:to the

'
warship ;ancV made l&:- few

more pictures. r There Idiscovered \u25a0 that
my camera' was \u25a0 not Invisible.*.!

"no-'
ticed the atoms on ,the

-
cruiser's

-
deck

pointing to the: picture ibox," ,• Bending
low,Iheard ,a"bluejacket; sing]out to
the offlcer;of .the deck:' .. * ':

•"Some crank "taking 'pictures from a
kite camera, .sir,: but: I'can't see :no
kite/- \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 ;.": ;v; "--^v.:',.:,or' ,:'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

. I
'
breathed easier and

'snapped raway..
Wading;to." the ifoot v of;Market fstreeC
stepping to;avoids capsizing
ferry-steamers, Idecidedhlb;;take' a
walk;uptown.; On my_.way, from -'man
of-war;,row > to\the; ferry-depot,: I;:met

\u25a0 with \u25a0 my- flrstlnilßhap. >I^moved'i'one
leg to:let \a.\Key;Route isteamer,; go;by/
and Vaolintent' waß>,l«lnJ,watchlngCthe
.yellow; turtle' that11» failed

*
toi see ,.the

big"Berkeley, whlcji: as ?It \u25a0 ,went v by
barked'itb* \u25a0kln^ Off niy"right knea,

The bruise is .still:visible. There was;
some confusion' among the passengers
and /I heard; Captain Jones explain:
"It's

'
:all right, ladles,,:there'is no dan-

ger. -We- struck a :submerged, pile."1"
Istretched .myself .'to v,a height "of

about, 300? feet: when I.stepped 'ashore ,

and made a few "pictures ln^ the vicing
ity of the; ferry:depot. ;VFrom itho ferry
I.stepped to (Third and. Market streets,';
find there^l experienced the disappoint--
mant' ofcmy :life. .I', have 3been

*proud,
'

a*, all* San Franciscans have'^av right
tovbe,, of -the^new 'city; and had/ioften
said to: myself: I.'.'Guess > the tpeople qh

Mars- will*get? some "ideas': on architect
turd

'

;by>the; tJmetwe'get}a few^monj

skyscrapers up.'*;; v.
;

\u25a0 -: \u25a0•''-"'-.\u25a0-\u25a0'•fA^^1l.';looked down\*and r there • we're ;.ho'-
Bky*craper«l ;Hearst^bullding.^was
the;only one. that'j looked familiar. Of
that- you:Set the same"; view;.from, the
•ky aa- you,'do /from'.-ithe'.* sfdawttlk.*
Everywhere elsei," however,:leaw^noth^
ing but water tanks and smoking 6fc}m-<
neys. The twater
Those of-the! chimneys -that .were^not
round were -rectangular. :'\u25a0;;'•

~-
t > :v:v

-I;walked", to the ,top of
Nob. hlll.tgOn my, way up;lBllpped' and
Ih'regalningrmy, footing nearly -kicked
the s Fairmont. ;hotel* into ;the ;,bajC I
never 'felt:;so r'lonesome \u25a0\u25a0', in ,my

*

life.
There was nobody s to: talkito /and not
an -object: in sight:that tlooked: familiar.^
Stepping % from 'Nob:<hlll; tor California'
s treet -I:> looked [ \u25a0;around :;.and my.r eyes
not;: a*picture ::that ,-pleased; /then
'astounded lme.'C Just 1beside" my.ishoul-
der) ,';l

'
had Iunstretched ;;some\vhat\ by

then;. 'I> saw va ,homel ike *•little;cabin .'
Geraniums • were .in boxes \u25a0 set
•ohithe \window.isills and!oh a line,-out-

'side.a modesti"wash"*wasifiutteringcin
[the :breeae.>i

yA«;IyA«;I|watched* the 'familiar
perspective foocurred £:to•/• meQ% that
frame ?cabins fare Jnot t;usually;set yon
elaborate" \ foundations S- of .'stone,

'
and

steel. .I|lbokedVaround,jesta-blished?my,
bearings ? and

*
realized Ithat .what^ lisaw,

jwas'ithe home fof/theiJanitor set onHhe. roof 6t.tho'Kohlibuilding.';„\u25a0\u25a0: ?§^^SSS
;Just? thehi the* whole world; began to

•shakeVahd< tremble;* a';great"; weight fell
.'on;my2Bho"ulder|andfa?vblce;;sa'id: .
.
Qulck'Jump;riwe'rel nearly^ alongside^:;

'\u25a0'\u25a0>: But I\u25a0 go t.the flictures iius t the' sami.
,-:\u25a0\u25a0:•.'-\u25a0::\u25a0•. \u25a0\u25a0-- /..'\u25a0••.'. - - -
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